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night clabs and other - haiignuts
where detectives had gone to find
some really "big shots."
, Last night's - anti-gan- g massCallI TheSUPERVISION OF IMIffflilS FOR
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The "seeding list for the U. S. amateur open champions hip, in effect
an advance national rating of the stars for 193 1, has elevated Harris
on Johnston (above), of St. Paul, to the position of N. 1 man and.

consequently, the official favorite' . r-f- . : ,
wvub.ij viuu, v,mH(g, iiuvuf avk3 ot. woazuiioii won u uue m

1929, but failed by a stroke to qualify last year. i

Board
By OLIVJE M. DOAK v

HOIiTWOOD
Today Ed Wynn in

Following the Leader."
- Friday Ken Maynard in

"Alias. The Bad Man." .

ELSIXORE
' Today Paul Lukasand

--Eleanor Beardman in "Wom-
en Love Once." -

Friday Charles Ruggles
In "The Girl Habit." a

. GRAXD a.
. Today Fred Kohler and

Lila Lee in "Woman Han-ry- ."

Friday Buck Jones is
"The Avenger.". ,

a a a

The famous Zoe Akins play
"Daddy's Gone Is the
basis for the screen play, "Wom-
en Love Once,", which opens today
at the Elslnore theatre for a two-da- y

engagement je. .
Miss Akins 'is herself the aut-

hor-of the film' version.
The cast la headed by Eleanor

Boardman, who became a film
celebrity after her work several
years ago in the famous silent
movie "The Crowd." She estab-
lished herself as a talkie favorite
In "The Great Meadow? and "The
Squaw Man." in which she played
leading parts.

Others in the cast are Paul Lu-ka- s,

recently the male lead in
"The Vice Squad"; Geoffrey Kerr,
young British author. . playwright
and actor; Helen Johnson of "It
Pays to Advertise" and "The Vice
Squad"; Juliette Compton, the
ritzy gun moll of "Kick In"
Clara Bow's latest hit; and many
others. '. .

DRAGNET TAKES IN

MINOR GANGSTERS

NEW YORK. Aug. 25 (AP)
Police went after the king pins

of gangland today and. came back
from a sally with 191 petty hood-
lums. ' ;

While the prisoners in the-polic-

show up this morning was
the greatest In months not one
had "any known standing in crim-
inal circles.

They were picked up " la bil-
liard halls,, speakeasies, cabarets.

, (Continued from pac 1) ,

Campbell. E. M. Page who Is' the
retiring commander, and Carl Ga-brlels- on.

Recommend Annual' ;
Fourth CWebratkm

J. T. Delaney, general chair-
man of the Legion's Fourth of
July celebration, presented - the

final report of his committee and
stated that his men recommended
this should be made an annual
activity of Capital post, because
of the abundance of favorable
comment which the 1931 July 4
program created and because of
Salem's need for such aa activity
on Independence day. The re-
port revealed that the boxing show
was - the least profitable of .the
major events on the day's pro-
gram. It netted the Legion only
$1.74. The gate receipts brought
In the largest amount I1S90.54,
and the dance, sale of programs
and concession fees accounted for
sums of from 50 to 200 dollars
In profit.

Although the matter of financ-
ing the drum corps trip to De-

troit, Mich., next month to com-
pete at the national convention,
is being left to the Legion execu-
tive committee, the suggestion
that a benefit dance be given at
Stayton on Labor day was receiv
ed with approval- - . A representa-
tive of the Stayton post offered
Capital post the free' use of their
pavilion on that day, for this pur-
pose. He also delivered the Stay-to- n

posfa formal Invitation to le-
gionnaires to attend a district
good-tim- e pow wow which will
be held there Saturday evening.

Sid George, Eugene, national
American Legion executive com-

mitteeman was present and spoke
briefly, declaring that Capital
nnar had dlsnlared exceptional
growth in membership and activi-
ty in soonsorlnr junior baseball
and the champion drum corps.

"Tour post appear to nave a
spirit of cooperation and harmony
among its members which I have
found in but few other posts." he
concluded.

BANQUET PLAIIIIED

LABOR E DUCES

n.i&,,ta and their friends at
tending the convention of the
Oregon Federation or iaoor,

ih ! to he held here the week
beginning September 14. will be
feted at a banauet to be prepared
by members of the Culinary alli
ance. In the dining nau oi me

temple, it was decided last
nirht by the local committee on
arrangements.

Salem hotels have neon aurvc-- w

k, Mtmmlttee to ascertain
the number and cost of rooms that
will be available for the conven-
tion delegates ad the Information
i. v.Iti forwarded to the local
unions throughout the state. Re
servations will be raaae y tnoso
unions or through the local com-

mittee, as desired.
The ' next committee meeting

in nrobablv be held next Tues
day night In Labor halL

Brown To Tell
Of Trip Abroad

K. Brown, who re--
.,.h mtnrned from an exten
sive trip througn Europe. i w
toll r 1.1a vlalta M l. M. C. A.'S
on the continent and of the meet
ing of the world committee ai
Geneva. Switzerland, at a special
luncheon meeting Thursday noon
for the local association's board
nf A lriutnri their wlVOS. and Oth
er persons interested. The lunch
eon will be held at the x. n. wa.
building here.
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for the, title tournament. at Beverly.
- w i .i - 1 t

PIONEER TOSSERS "

BEAT OLD TIERS

DALLAS. Aug. 25 The Pio
neer High Climbers evened the
series with Dunn's Old Timers
here last night when they won
easily by a 7 to 3 score. This
makes a third game necessary
which will be played Friday night
with' the Old Timers as the home
club.

Pioneers started the fireworks
in the second with two hits two
walks, and two errors to score
four runs.

In the fourth Dunn's gathered
In their three rugs on one hit.
two errors, and two men hit by
the pitcher. Pioneer also gather
ed three in this inning to make
the final score seven to three.

Cooper pitching for Pioneer
struck out four men and hit two
men while two Old Timer pich-er- s

had no strikeouts. The pitch-
ers for Dunn's allowed four walks
and hit one man.
Dallas All It II
Richardson, ss 2 0
Sibley. 2b S 0
R. Craven, p and If 3 0
Neufeldt. lb 3
McBee, cf 2 1
Klllln. e 2 1
K. Craven. 3 b . 3 0
Kestler. rf 2 1
Herron, It , 1 0
Itiggs, p 1 0

Totals ...23 3 5

Pioneer AB R H
R. Domoshof&ky, ss ... 3 2 2
O. Curtlss, lb ... 3 0
B. Curtlss, 2b 1
F. Doraoshofsky, 3b ... 2 0
F. Dornheeker. cf ... 3 1
Coy. e 3 0
G. Dornheeker, If 2 o
Cooper, p . 1 1
A. Domoshofsky, rf - 2 2

Totals 19 7 4
Umpires Hooker and Dunn.

-

Shafer Weaker
Due To Second

Stroke, Report
T. E. Shafer, owner of the Sha

fer Leather Goods store who suf
fered a stroke of paralysis Aug
ust 15 while driving in West Sa
lem was reported in a serious
condition last night. Mr. Shafer
experienced another light stroke
on Monday and as yet It Is im-
possible to ascertain his exact
condition.

Dr. Charles Q. Robertson, at
tending physician, to Shafer who
Is In the Salem General hospital,
reports that Mr. Shafer Is doing
pretty well and 'Is la no Imme
diate danger.

Latest Information from the
hospital indicates that Mr. Shafer
is becoming much weaker.

HOLLYWOOD
25cHome of Talkies

A HOME OWNED THEATRE II

TEHERS1T'
But Total Budget Remains

Unchanged; 'add Onto
. r' r--'. I

u tmergency runa
(Continued from pac l)

with 190 teachers In the system,
some direct supervision Is neces-
sary, "and told also of th excel-

lent rating given the Salem su-

pervisory program by three out-
standing educators. He said fur-
ther: I

'Til admit we are quite highly
organised, but we try to kelp oat
teachers in every way possible.
While a few teachers are dissatis-
fied with superrlBlon. it hs large-
ly because they do not wamt help;
they are In a rut:" f

IT i O " Lehman demanded
Why have principals? Can't they

supervise?" Then he 1 added.
"One thing is apparent, we need
to know more about what j we are
talking about.' j

That last sentiment -- was ex-

pressed by several present
Hunt declared the school sys-

tem to be growing more burden-soneea- ch

year, even in. face or
present wage reductions outside
the school, and decried payment
0f . 50 per cent ; of bis taaes for
school funds. ' J

To which Neer replied that Sa-

lem schools take only a small
share of the SO por cent and that
it is impossible to put over an ed-

ucational -- program without; good
supervision. "You are straining
at the wrong thing. If anything
shonld be done, It is to raise the
ray of teachers", he said., ,

And here Benner jumped up
to demand: ("Why didn't i thOj
school board meet us at the door,
and tell us to go back home? . . ,
and let us tetudy outjiow to , raise
taxes?" His words drew applause,
as did his suggestion that the
salary of supervisors be given to
more efficient teachers. j .

t7arMir T)nnr lutW SUrest--
ed" that the taxpayers simply of-

fer a rote of sentiment against
thev supervisor allowance. Jnaa--!
much as the board could not re-

nounce Hs contracts. j

Tenn lw Held 1

Doubtful Benefit 1

Talk of contracts brought forth
repeatedly explanation that f the
system is now on the tenure bas-
is, with teachers of more than
two years' experience hero stay-
ing on Indefinitely unless dis-

missed for cause. It was explana-
tion of this which later brought
Tote to ask legislatures to work
to repeal the tenure act.

After lengthy argument, t the
vote to leave out the $. su-

pervision sum carried 23 to .

and tho meeting dropped back to
a qui affair with only a few ob-

jections voiced to other Items on
the budget, save for the emer-
gency item which Neer moved to
Increase by 19,009 to balance the

On motion of Hughes, the
group requested that a general
taxpayers' meeting be summoned
in future before the school bud-
get items are settled.

At the close, several eitlxens
expressed confidence in the ac--

agreed with the board members
that they were working constant-
ly to cut school costs as much as
practical. I

At a short session of the board
following the taxpayers meeting
nothing was done except to fur-
ther discuss building In the
northeastern part of town as re-
quested at the last meeting: and
to refer matter of Selecting type-
writing tables to the supplies
coTnmlttee.' !

Father Oi Local
Florist Dies At
Home In Ashland
M. J. Olson, father of Oscar D.

Olaom of Salem, died suddenly at
his home in Ashland; yesterday
boob according to word received
here Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Ol
son. years, of age. had suffered
a stroke a year ago and a slight
second stroke a few months ago.
His condition, however, had Im
proved and with his wife, he was
a. visitor in Salem- - just .a week

' age. '

. It was thought by his son here

Too Late to Classify
8evan roein house, furolflhed er un-

furnished.- convenient and homelike.
good location, gnrmse. garden. Ra--
on&bla rent to desirable tenant. Box

34. Statesman.
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Mrs. lmer J. Griffin, bride of the
Internationally noted tennis
tar. They were married re-

cently in Reno, She was. Miss
Ruth L. Turner of San Fran-
cisco, Grlffla'a former home.

ill DEAL

WILL GO T 06
(Continued from page 1)

Walla plan" for disposing of the
sarplus by selling it back to the
farmers as "very Interesting la
theory." The proposal was that
farmers buy back the wheat, glv
lng notes In payment, and hold It
for better prices at the same time
cutting down their production
acreage.

The problem would be to enlist
a sufficient number of farmers to
safeguard against, Increased acre
ages outside the buying group.
McNary said.

No More Gas
In Stomach

and Bowels
wUk te be ithr tem fa mtmmt c mm bewale,

take l a TaUata, whfaSi

mad tk ba4 efacta tamltlac flaw
praaaara.

Tkat mmmtT, (mewlM faaUac at the
pit a the ataaaikh wUf dliiwari that
aaiUaa, eauaail faaUM wttk Vaait eat.
plcatta will vanlah. mmd tn will aaaia

a Ma ta taka a daep taaata wtthaat
irorx

TkaS 4rawar. lpy filing eftaa
dlaear will be gaplaed by a daatre fea

DMettas; will caaaa.
Year Waba. en ta mmd eea,ar wiU mm

faal eaM mmd a ta alaap" ba.am'! Cu TkMa n
latarfarfaawttk tka clrcaia- -

Ca tha aaaalaa. aa tka rallow ck--
e aay gsed drag etera Prtoe U

' Always on hand at
Daniel J. Fry's. Adv.

Tlirt as vroaf RiaV. kiss
whom yon choose if U

you're a woman yoifll
lore but once!
Zoe Akins'
tense story of
a woman a one-wa-y

heart
challenges ev-
ery woman?

Also,
Warner Br.Yarletiea

'ews

r
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and womea demanded action to
avenge the killing of children and
peaceful bystanders, apparently
had driven, the big fish to other
waters. n

Commissioner' Mulrooney said
the pledge he made to "meet gun
with gun" would be carried out
by-al- l of his 19,000 men and the
drive to round up the "big boys"
would go on.

With , the principals In New
York's recent flare up of shoot-
ings .taking to cover, police to-
night were relying on a careful
watch of bridges. - railroad sta-
tions ferry boats and even air-
ports to keep them out.
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laborOay
Bargain
Round
Trips

Portland 92
Seaside . .3.33
Astoria
Eugene 1.40
Spokane .9.00
Seattle 4.85
Tacoma 4.05
Helena .$16.75
Boise -1-1.53
Butte -1-S.73
Salt Lake .;
Pendleton 5.60
Walla Walla 6.15
Vancouver, B. C. - 8.13

Go Sept. 3-4- -5

Return Sept. 14th
Telephone 7127

. K. F. Roberts
City Passenger A Ticket Aft.

L. F. Kaewito
General Agent, Portland

IMectono
Spokane, Portland Seattle

Railway

.
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yesterday that his father had suf-
fered another, stroke and ' had
passed away quickly.

The widow j and six . children
survive, three daughters and
three eons. Two of the daughters
live at Wood burn where the Ol
sons lived for nearly 20 years un-
til 1927 when they removed to
Ashland. Mr. Olson was a con
tractor.

Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

PANAMA At BROWN

hiimpi
MONTREAL. Aug. 25. (AP)
Panama Al Brown, lank negro

who is generally recognized as
bantamweight champion of the
world, successfully defended his
title tonight by outpointing Pete
Sanstol. Montreal Norwegian who
had Veen recognised by the Mon-
treal athletic commission as title-holde- r,

in a 15-rou- nd bout to-

night. .
The fight was a slashing affair

which lived to the advance no-
tices provided by a day of heated
arguments over selection of
judges for the battle. ' Brown re
ceived the majority vote of the
officials.

Dave Liumiansky. Brown'a man
ager, threatened to call off the
fight If local officials were se-

lected as Judges. The wrangling
continued until an hour before
the bout was to go en.

BED
SIX YEARS son

ASHVILLK. IC. C. Aug. 25.
I A.P CoL Luke Lea. Tennessee
newspaper publisher and former
United States a nator. today was
sentenced to serve from six to 10
years In North Carolina state
prison upon being convicted of
defraudlnc the Central Bank &
Trust company here of $1,130,- -
000. i

Luke Lea. Jr- - convicted with
his father In toe trial which iat
ed more than four weeks, was
fined tSS.000 after Solicitor Zeb
V. Nettles had made a lea for
htm on the rrounds of his age.
23. and the fact that he was
merely doing as Instructed by his
father.

Wallace B. Davis, president of
the bank, who already faces a
five to seven-ye- ar sentence In
connection with his failure, was
rlTn fonr to'elx rears in orison.

E. p. Chariot, business associ-
ate of the Leas, was acquitted by
the jury and discharged by ma
court. i : v

TODAY AND
THURSDAY

Tonight Radio or
Davenport Night

Government of Individuals
And not a Coalition,

Says MacOonaid
.

- : '
- (Coatlnued frota pmsm !'

Neville Chambrlaln (conserva
tive), minister of health.

Sir Philip Cunllffe-List- er (con
servative), president of the .board
of trade.
MaeDonaJd TelU
Of Katlon'a Need

After he had boen present at
the death' of his second labor
ministry. Mr. MacDonald, speak-
ing from his official residence .t
10 Downing street, tonight told
the nation over the radio why it
was Impossible for him any long
er to carry on with the labor min
isters who have been his - col-l- ea

gues for two years.
Stressing the necessity for

maintaining the credit of Great
Britain, the prime minister de
clared the nation s financial situa
tion was "like an attack of ap
pendicitis, and cannot be trifled
with, but must have Immediate
treatment." .

The prime minister said that
he did not want to indulge In
economies bat la the circum
stances the only program that
would prove satisfactory was in
creased taxation on one hand and
increased savings on the other.

He emphasised that his new
government is not a coalition but
la "a government of individuals."

SYMPHONY

TO MEET TONIGHT

All persons Interested in join-
ing a symphony orchestra associa-
tion have been called to gather at
the T. M. X A. toniglt at 3
o'clock to participate in the for-
mation of a sponsoring body for
the Salem sympho y orchestra
which was organised in the city
last year under the auspices of
the T. M. C. A. and directorship
of Professor It. W. Hana-Seit- x.

. The orchestra's season last win-
ter was deemed highly successful.
The Jnor than SO amateur musi-
cians in it presented two concerts
in the armory, a special concert in
the "T" building daring Good Mu-
sic week and appeared in several
programs at state Institutions
and Chemawa Indian school.

The meeting has been called by
Professor Selts and fV G. Decke-bac- h.

as aa interested patron.

How Does Our
PollCy a a a a a

Protect A Buk Aceovatt
Simply by paying yea mon-
ey after yomr active earning
power has stepped.

Stes Worry With moaey
coaalag la and less going
out. there la less te worry
about. .

"

. V
Protect Loved Oaes? With
from l.ll te flt.Ota
paid in case of death, as
specified in policy, and tit
to I weekly for total dis-
ability, oar Reader Service
Policy protects your loved
ones against want.

You Get All

Parottcctiot.
Fo-- r OHeOO

SlO.OOO for death or disa-
bility as outlined la policy,
while traveling as passenger
on railroad, railway, steam-
ship or steamboat.

V.

S2.SOO for death or disabil-
ity, as outlined la policy,
while traveling as passenger
la public omnibus, taxlcab
or automobile stage.

' '. '

91,000 for death or disabil-
ity, as outlined la policy.

. dne to automobile accident,
tire, . lightning; 'or pedest-
rian accidents.

f10 to S20 Weekly Inde-
mnity for total disability, for

a period as long aa tlfteoa
weeks, and 17.50 weekly
hospital benefit.

- A Service te Reader is ear
sole reasoa for ottering ao
much protection for ao llt--

.tle money. Protect yourself
and family against the avcr- -
increasing menace of travel
accidents.. Order policy

' '

Today
(A

, . - i t . I Tomorrow

"DETWEEN you and your friend or fanr-il-y

you "confidentially" discuss your
needs and problems. In these discussions
does the question of "What Would Hap-
pen, If " ever come up?

You Have SOMETHING to Protect
But ARE You Protecting It?

You have your life, yours earnings, your
. family Vwelfare, to protect. But are you
' protecting it One of the most economical
ways of getting needed protection against
travel accidents is by having our Reader
Service Policy. It gives you liberal pro--

-- tection at low cost.

(SU ASSIST If -
Y f
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am enclosing a payment ot si.o rocy e--v iII a $10,000.90 Travel Accident Insurance Policy Issnsd
Accident Insurance Company at Chi--by the North Americaa
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Paul Lucas
Eleanor Board man
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